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GRAIITS oF f,5 657 293 FoR AcRrcuLTI]RAL AND FrsHERrEs rNvESrî-tENT
First FEOGA allocarion for 19g3
The European couunission has announced grants totalling t5 657 2g3 for theprocessing and marketing of agricultural and fishery froducts, and themodernisation of the Northern rreland animal feeds s"Lto.. Ttre grants areadditional to national grant aid.
Regulatioa 355/77 provides EEC farm fund money to finance improvements incertain agricultural sectors through prograrmrls agreed between the Governmentand the corurission. Processing and mârtàting projects in the fisheriessector also qualify for assistance.
Ttre aid goes to the following sectors:
Sector
Meat
Milk products
Eggs and poultry
Cereals
Fruit and vegetables
Seeds
Potatoes
Fisheries
ToraI (355/77)
Norrhern Ireland (1943/91)
Projects (355/77)
Number of proiects Total grants
î. 7L9 954E 957 826
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El 076 758
r. 462 855î- 42 4tLE 344 372
t 733 477
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Modernisation and expansion of poultrymeat processingfacilities ar Ballymena, Co Anrri* (o'Kane Èouttry Lia) f,
Provision of additional fish processing faciliries aÈNorthshields, NorÈh Tyneside (North Tyneside Metropolitan
Borough Council)
Ext,ension of fish processing faciliÈies at Annalong,
Co Down (Kilhorne Bay Seafoods Ltd)
Provision of additional fish processing facilities
at Buckie, Banffshire (Moray Seafoods)
Provision of grain drying and storage facilities atBroughty Ferry, Dundee (WeIlbank Grain)
Improvement of grain drying and storage facilities atDefford, Hereford & ÿJorcester (Midland shires Farmers Ltd)
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116 354
2to 96t
352 359
67 458
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ConsÈrucÈion of a graln storc at Defford, Hereford &
llorcester (Croome Grain Storage Ltd)
Provision of potato grading and packing facilities
at Dorstone, Hereford & Worcester (J G Goring PotaÈoes LÈd)
Expansion of a cereal seed processing plant aÈ Berwick-upon-
Tweed, Northumberland (lohn PrenÈice & Company Ltd)
Improvement of a fish processing plant aÈ Aberdeen, Scotland(Marine Fisheries Ltd)
Expansion of fish freezing plant at Aberdeen, Scotland
(Deep Freeze Supplies (Aberdeen) Ltd)
Expansion of a fish processing factory near ArmaÈhwaitet
Currrbria (Shearwater Fish Farming Ltd)
Provision of facilities for the manufacÈure of new milk
producÈs at Bangor, Co. Down (mlg for Nôrthern lreland)
Installation of packaging machinery for use in the
production of extended life cream at Torrington, Devon(mlg of England and I,IaIes)
Provtslon of a grain sÈore at I,Iooler, Northumberland(Coastal Grains Ltd)
Improvement of a slaughterhouse at Brlstol (Hendy & HiIl LÈd)
Provislon of onlon sÈorage and grading facilities at
Southery, Norfolk (Fenmarc Produce (Southery) Ltd)
Modernisation of a datry sltuated at Marshfleld, GrrenÈ(unigate Dairies (western) Ltd)
Provislon of faclllÈies for the manufacture of new rntlk
products at a dalry at Ball)rmena, County Antrim(OaIe Farm Dalrles Ltd)
Provision of potato storage and grading faciliEies at Tern
Hl11, Salop (Ross Produce Ltd)
ModernisaÈion of a pig processing factory at Chorley,
Lancashire (lhornely and Son Ltd)
ExÈension of a dairy situatea 
"t lirr"oln (Lincoln andCarlton Dairy Co Ltd)
Increased warehouse and packing facilities for the storage
of flower bulbs and onions at SPaIding, Lincolnshire(Lingarden Ltd)
Expansion and modernisation of fish processing fact.ory at
Grimsby (Youngs Seafoods Ltd)
Improvement of a seed processing plant aÈ Spalding,
Lincolnshire (Elsoms Seeds Ltd)
Expansion and modernisation of bacon production facilities
at l{arrington, Cheshire (Gaskell Bros Ltd)
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Provision of grain export facilities at lpswich, Suffolk
(The Grain Terminal (Ipswich) Ltd)
ImprovemenE of a pigmeat processing plant at Haverhill,
Suffolk (Haverhill Meat Products Ltd)
ExÈension of turkey processing facilities at North Berwick'(Fenton Barns (Scotland) Ltd)
ConsErucÈion of a PoÈato store at Chatteris, Cambridgeshire(I{hirworth Growers Ltd)
ConsÈruct,ion of a vegetable packhouse at Kirton, Lincolnshire(United VegeEables Ltd)
Provision of onion packing facilities aÈ Kirton, Lincolnshire(East Lincolnshire Growers Ltd)
Provision of grain processing faciltties at Methil, Fife(Central Farmers Ltd) 1,
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156 250
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LOz 969
193 991
10 841
119 341
368 705
157 000
163 618
t29 992
111 653
Modernisation of an egg packing plant
AnÈrim (Richlea Eggs Ltd)
Expansion of poultry meat processlng
Londonderry (Farm Fed Chickens Ltd)
at Lisburn, County
at Coleraine, Co.
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Proiects in Northern lreland (1943/81)
Hodernisation of a factory for the production of
animal feed at Belfagt (Wllsons Feeds LEd)
ModernlsaÈion of an animal feed mil1 in Belfast(John Thompson and Sons Ltd)
Modernlsation of offal meal facilitles at Moira and
CoothiIl, Northern Ireland (Moy Park Ltd)
Modernisation of an animal feed mil1 at Belfast(E.T. Green Ltd)
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